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Herald Vol. 52, No, 33. Friday, January 21, 1977 WIJ$t8rn Kentucky University Bowling GffJfJn, Kentucky 
-TomOOktO 
Yesterday" snowfall obacu.res the.faces ot atudentl u they walk toward the 
university center and leave, only dim outlines ot rearc~rd :rower and 
Poland Hall in the background, 
Frigid-rated 
Olie of. the. bitt..in.t winten in iecent 
ID8Il'IOiY baa .tricken moet of. the' 
United Statee t.hIa year, aDd KentucKy 
ill riPt in the thldt of it. 
Ubu.ual w_tIIer ordinarily spaWDa 
UDIlsual storiee in _ . pIai:ea, and 
reporta were y.teniay that ~_ .fell 
00 Miami for the fint time, a trial thwe 
.. S caJied ol:f ao ita ~ta c:ould 
_tch d!e aowfaIL . I . ' 
In the _~, ADI:borqe. AIaaka, 
reported a .lIIOCMI;ata SO' cSecn;ee. . 
Locally, tempenturaa · have nIueed 
til climb above '32 __ ~ a ·month .. 
i>lpee are freezi.ng and bursting, car 
I»tlfriee are dy(ng and ' fuel COD8WDp-
tion is ~.. :. . " 
A ~.ol.tciriee on pqea 6 and 7-
contains intOl'lDli.tioll you mfcht need i:o 
elm .. more aafe1yr ~ ~. men 
wUeIY and ~ more coinfortable u the . 
~ p1nm "'lita. . 
A ' met.oiroIociIt Uo siVe8 lOIII8 
iDaiPt, u ~ . why &hla wilJter is 10 
I8VIIi-e, ~ .• hat _ 'can IIipec:t in the 
. liat f_ daya , ADd thin is a roUndup 
OIl the l11IU8UAlly hlgh fuel ,~tioD 
on campus. . 
.' 
~eficit pre~cted; 
do~ fee m'oy·rise 
By RICHARD HALICK5" 
Harry Largen, vic;. prUtdent 
for buaineaa attain, hat . NcO;n' 
mended that the hoUaing fa. be 
lndeaeed next MIlliliter, thQush 
be would' not eay how much ofan 
Inc:reue he wu contldering, 
Largen I4id 'bit recomm";· 
dation to Pr.ald.nt Dero 
Do..,ung wu • reaponM to the· 
"7,000 houainc CWlcit be hat 
pr,dlcted for t.bIt ~ year. 
Largen 'aid ·.the'matter is nOw 
before the Board of Regenta and 
ahould be made public at the 
board', meeting Jan: 29, 
The C\1mIIlt housing fee for . 
alr-coDdJ~Obed . rooma It SI84, . 
~d S172 for non.·Iir-condtUoned 
ones, 
lArgen aald h~ .coate ran 
in the red t.bIt year bec:auee 
utllitlet and labor cote more than . 
t!>eb'!-dget t,I1ow,cl for. 
"W.· hac! not properly antld· 
.' TtJIUre ~ided 
pated what UJ)e!1- ' we were 
~inJ to ni.!!!.and ~e did net haye 
a r .. te inc:rMM in tall. 1976," he 
aal~ . , 
A rate ~ laat fall of S16 
per' ,tudent ,!ould hav, yWdod 
appronmately S60,OOO more than 
houalng actually reaped: . 
Largen AId tl!at an lncreue 
w.to not '!mpoeed bec:auee, a~ the ' 
!.1m!!, Ie looluid u ; 1f housing 
woulll pey for lteell. 
Horace Shrader, housing dJ, 
rector, said that the donna wtre 
full laat ' taIla.ter, And Largen 
aald that • 'lack 01 ocCupants had 
nothing t.o do with the ,deficit. 
Downing agreed t.l\at labor e.nd 
uelllty coste had .~used the 
daficlt. , 
'. "The whole cnu of the lhing 
lies in the fact. ~t we have 'tried 
10 keep' the' f .. 'u low u we can ' 
and at the .ame t.iD)e.taTCo'mAke 
·housing, ' a Mif1lUlUlnlni pro-
giam,'" Downing aald.· 
Pa~ma·;S si'ill1~Qitiiig 
.after.contract renewal 
By AL~INA MAYI 
The welting is partly oVer for 
. Dr. Raul Padilla, . a .. I'taJ:Jt 
. prof~c:5!~ 1ancuaP.t. 
RIa conlnlet bU beeo 
renewed for 'next year; 'hcnrwGr, 
he won:t bow' whethlr be will · 
r;aave tenure until May 16, 
More than a year 1&0, P~ 
wu Involved In a fight for tenure 
and CIImIIl~ ,ia~te.chiM under a 
_y.ear contra4 u ..... .to be 
noWled "y .Jan. ·1 w~ that 
contract would be ,...-ed. 
On Dec: 17, 1976, Padilla 
nqived • letter wblcb 1ncIuded 
f'!IIM?'al ncommenClationa from 
PreaIdeot Der9 Down1na; Dr. 
Jam .. Davl" . Interim ' vice 
. pr,jldeGt fex: academic affaln: 
Dt. , Robert . Mo~c., "otter 
CoU.,. dean, and 01'. Carol 
Srowu, fonlcn IanJuNea depart-
ment bMd: ' " 
PadIlIa"Nid be .... . ej~ 
~ the. dedaIOD aDd beIIevet 
bit COIitnct ... .-.d '*"-
"~.CIabiIa (far ~ tc\lft) 
".. ~. The . (faculty 
coutlnuaDce) ".."."Ittae dtdded 
the ~ ... uDIaanded and 
~mencW 1117 rliData5:t. They dOD't' ·have · .n hiD, 
q.m.t -." be teld . 
, ' ''J am ben ~ do my th . 
., ~.,DOt to pIaua penonal 
~," PadIllA ,1!8ld. 
In 'April 1976, the 80ud 0' 
Regenta approved a recom· 
~tIon from DowiUng eug. 
getting that padilla and Dr, 
Geo,g. DlUln,hani, a .. latlnt 
. profo!uor of eecondary educeUon, 
be denied tc\Uf. Ho.m:ir, tn.. 
reglinta ,rev...ad tIMIr dec:ia~ 
that July. 
The IeplIty of t.!>e revetaal .... ' 
C}UMtIooed at that t.Ime by lOme 
regenta and adminIatritora, and 
the Itlte attorn.y· genet. I 
. adviaed the board that their 
action might be' Illtsal. 
A new unlvenlty'~ure policy 
, ·and an advlaory body, the faculty 
continuance committee, w~re 
created. The committee heard 
Padilla', cue In April. ',although . \ 
the new tenure policy did not go 
into effect until All4fll.lt) and 
recommended that Padilla be 
given a o_y_ COIltrlct'for thr 
CIImIIlt year and that he be 
recoll8idered for tenUre t.bIt year. 
Apparent rtuou Padilla we. 
not given tenure In 1976 were: 
- 1m .low evaluation, and ar 
&lIepdly poor relatlonahlp witt. 
. Other faculty _ben. , 
-A pro'-Ional ~~ 
=:" t!i:~':: J:;::; . 
with Padilla dilrlnc the tenun 
flcht. . . . .. . 
-~ 4oIirolJmmt In tho 
for.l,n I.iap.' .. ·.d.partm.n J 
-Coatblucl to p ... %-
,. . ~ 
• I 
J HonaJd 1-1I ·n 
37-year-old 




Joyce JOII8I pIanf to ".d)l&ta 
from W.t.em ill Nay 11178-
auctly 20 'yeare..tt.r ".dilation 
from -my AileD ,County HlP 
School. . 
Mn, JOII8I. wbo 18 worldnc. 
towvd an aru of ~tratioo . 
In tccouDt(nC' • • ald that .h . .. 
wantl to be acapted by the . 
. younaar .tudeoIA ill bar cJ.ua.. 
"I tblDk 1 lit ill weIl," the 
87·year-Old aaid. " It maIuie me 
f-.l good to beve clue. wi$h 
.tudenIA aDd tbeo _ them Gel 
t.4a : aidawalk the nut 18l\l8et. 
IlId beve them amIIa and lay 
bello." 
She 1iaJd' thet teaclwn -lOIIIe 
of whom ar. youDIl" tban 
abe-and .tudeoIA don't believe 
bar wboD ~ m..ta bar .... 
"It 'iDay .ouod ilk. I'm 
braJIiDI O,D 1II)'MIf. but they 
tblDk I'm 27, or 28 ]IIafI old." 
" I don't think em .. old .. I 
raally am, tither." abe -u.ct. 
By TOM EBLEN 
school L~.::t=~:=~r. 
~  Tom BIa:lr aaid, "It'. hArd 





' ~C ... lhll.ed fIrom P •• l -
and a ~ter ~ • air! dWaiDa 
P,dill. wit!). " immoral act. 
VIIICeI." The air! later ..rota', a 
letter Withdrawiilg aU c:harpa. It 
wu 1euned ~t abe ' w .. UDder ' 
psychiatriC care 'at' the time, abe . 
wrote the letter, 
Padilla said lie now beIlevea Ilia 
~ for tenure are "very • 
- goqd," -
'''I am the only ODe In the , 
department wJthout t.eoura " IMo 
said. "Others with (ewer ~: 
cetlont than me had DO trouble 
getting 1ADure." 
, .Bro~ll .ald it would be -
" prtlmature" to .~gl.~ ' OD 
whetI!er Padilla would .. IAIIIn. ' 
.' " Ha wili ,at every 'eOn' 
Iidara~ ~'the _ (laura; 
~." 1M Iiid. ,!Ha 18 .. 
) eIicibIa ~ t.IIDure .. any other 
faculty '_bar." - • 
Brown ·UId · '1IIl_' told the 
Harald . the r.a~n. 'for the 
~ot Padilla'. COCItract..,... 
:' CODfideIttial" 
'. 
lOt out of: BowtiDa 0 ..... Hich 
wheo you've baeo ill the Army 
and \' letDam." Bla\r 18 • vat.enD, 
wbo. UIte IIUUIY ott.e, came to 
collaCe to COIItiDua Ilia ;educatiOll 
UDder the Gl ~ill. 
Unbl t.b.ia ~, vat.r&Da coWd 
receive ~ montbl of full tuitioo, 
up to IlS,OOO, to COIltiD~ their 
~ucatioDi aft. iDWtary ..vice. 
"When you're in the Army, 
y~ doo't worry about t.hiDp UIte 
what you're saini to wear, whan 
you 're aoiIII to liw, oe w .. 
your next m..t wW come from,'" 
Blair .aid. "It'. almoat like 
yoU~ apia. After a w¥le 
you e aimoIt .. ~t 
' __ :..J . " ---' 77" (J.'~'~"''''' ," 
.~ .... 
, . ·1 .. !. 
;'. ~ .. \ 
, 
M ..... JO'*I N1d abe Ia DOW ' 
taking a PeycholocY c1aa. limply' 
" becau.. 1 WaDt to. I doo't .-d 
It for anytIIiDa." 
"I wiah ~ ~ _ way I 
oouId relalA to them (etud.DIA) 
lIlY eothuJlaam." 
OIl the Am1y .. you ; ... on your 
pareDlA." 
Blair w.n~ to coD.,. OM 
. ~.m .. lAr belot~ jolJUn, ., the 
'AnnY. but Mid be had plI,IIIMd to 
retUfD from . the ~. 
" I thwr v.t.nzia t.8od to tab 
their ed~tIoo. more -Ioual7 
than other ltudeolA." Blair N,ld. 
"~ ~i people come to 
colle,e Itrai,ht out of hI,h 
eclIool. they are IooIdnc foe eocIal 
life and. the uperieDce _ than 
theY are aD educatioo. Veter&DI 
~ve uaually ~ thoee uperi. 
_intbe~· , 
"I'm mora .. riOUI about 
aettiIII aD' educatioo DOW." ·BIaIr 
eald. "WbeD I fiftt wet to 
Deo'- UD1ven1~ . (Orauvi1le, 
Ohio) O!l a buIudlaIl ecboIar-
ehIp. educatioo 'IfU juat _ 
thiDa I had to put up with to play 
ball" . 
l "~f tIwy W&Dt to 10 out and in favoe of _ educatioo. 
'throw mo~be.lk .... 1110 oi,tt and ., At firlt be ctidJI't 'lib It 
throw'mowbe.lk. I jUit W&Dt to heCau.. hit thoqht a cIIIp-. wu 
. lit ill." abe eald. . ~ to put !1M above him. but 
Mr •. JOD." · eDlhuil.,m I. ,be'. a amart: lDIIII. I tblDk be'. 
avICMot. She c\rivee 26 m1IoI PIlI to IMt ~. ot me DOW" 
from IIcQU8vI1Ia ftw da,y .. w_ · 11 ahciuId haw 10M to ~­
to ca- &ad "I'w _ mIaaed npt att. hIah IChooI becabIe 
due \Iecauaa of the · _ther." lIlY huabud _ ill the ·..w:. 
.. Mid proudly. fot twCI ylUl att.er ... ..,... 
"I juat W&Ilt to ahara lIlY married." Ihfo eald. 
eothualum of beiDa b.c.It . to "My _ &ad dad are 10 
IChooI heeau.. It Ia my cU.m. proud of me. I'm ' their ciId,et 
that h.. flnaUy become a !kucbt. &ad I woDdar 11 It wOll't 
IwUty." .. m~to tbIm ult will 
Mn. Jon. Mid abe plana to to me." wr.. Jon. ~. ' 
cootiDue taking clue. the ,.,t ,. A. to whan I'm ...... --. I 
of _lIfa. a_ 
"I lII\Ier WaDt to be out of the rNI.ly don't !mow rlaht DOW. I 
cluaroom apiD. If I'm ill an .,.. WaDt tp set lIlY ~ ylUI ill with .m.n thtra'. a ac:hooI, 111 take , an' ICCOWItiDa firm to quaI1fy for 
D1Iht duMa," abe Mid. lIlY. CPA," abe Mid. . ' 
Betote taking '~ 1Mft, abe "My frieDde tblDk I'm c:ruy. 
wodted .. an' office JDIII&IIr foe Tbey'doo'tundentaDd why I,feaI 
16 ylUl at AileD County. War lib tbet," M'n. Jooea aa1d; 
M-W Hoepital. "I a-' It j~ talaie a Jot 'of 
She N1d thet _ huabaDd. det.ermiDatioo · to do wi!at I'va 
Billy. wbo Ia alactory worker." doaa-Juat IIIaiD pIA." 
Blair aa1d another ecijuat.meat 
he found dlUicult wa. , aD 
Identification In the military. 
. ~'WbeD I f1nt sot out '(of the 
.~) in 197:, abort halr WUIl't 
: .. . populal' ... It 18 DOW. 10 
. wharevar I Wlot 1._ JabaIed .. 
. heiDi dlffenDt," be aa1d. "1 don't, 
~ 1 Cut lIlY halr for a yIIir juat 
to abow thet 1 would do what 1 
wanted to." 
Blair .. Id that hll fint 
o!Ijec:dva wben be came bIq to 
IChooI _ ' to prove be could 
,:nab It ac.ct..lcally. After four 
..-ten of 'good .... ckii.,. he 
dac:ided to become more iIlvolved 
aodally. 
Aftar jolDln, ASO •• tbe 
rasn-lAtive from the CoI,Iace 
of Education. be became iIlvolved 
ill many uDIvenity coauiUtt.e. 
and joined Lambda Chi' Alpha 
fratarDlty. ,He 18 DOW edmiDI8tra. 
tiw Vice ~t of ABo. 
"The MIII&It. I pIedpi I 'met 
10 U- .. many people .. ill aU 
the time befon thet." 
\.,. 
. 1;21.11 HfnIId ! 
' Ed~c8~ion connell rejeet~ 
m~di~l re~rd8 prop·o8.al: It pa y~ to advertise 
. in the Herald By <;lREO KUHL . The .• tate CoUDdI on Public HJaber Educ:atioQ ICPHE) baa 
rej!lCt*la propoeal from W.tem 
and Murray State1:!Divenity w 
.ltabUlh 41 fout·y.ar medical 
recorda ~t:ratloD prollflJll· 
The cO,mcll had Ita quarterly · 
meeUn, here Wednelday. 
·Tb. ~ouncl1 " approved tbe 
,.tabllahmeot of a hMIth care 
Information l)'Item, an addltlon· 
al hMIth .tuudon resioJI and 
the. pro,ram for off-campu. 
inatruc:tlon with minor cbanaee, 
according to President Dero 
.Downl.oc. . 
The "coilod1 took DO action on 
an Io~tate cOoperative! pro-
,ram of veterinary m .. dicine 
betweea the · .tate and Au.bum 
UDivnty, l>cn!:nlna 1Ijd--.. 
Downing aaid t he ~(lical 
recorda admlnJatnition propoeaJ 
WII denied ' ~IIM a ' coundl 
iltudy det.ermined "at tbla time" 
the propam WII not _tIal. 
The ~.'~ there 
would be a "modeiit _' of 
madicaI recorda · adDunI.traton 
by 1979, accon!.lDc w a OPHE 
~. 
A two-year proIIf&JIl had bee 
apPi'oved earlier, ~ aald,. 
L .. t month, the coilncil ' . 
_tlv. COIiunItt.e IIP1/1'O.V8d In . 
addltloDal 1189,819 for W.tem: 
4()() domu'O()ma 
arestiBavailable 
. The - hocWojr c:iuDd. of Iut 
~tar baa eued II thin are 
ltUI about 400 8pI\CU opeD in the' 
. dorml, accordlD, to Hora.ce 
Shnder, houaiDIJ dIrect.or •. . . 
Shrader eald the number of 
open .,.., '- flacta.itlDa dally 
aiDce 1>ou8Iq. apPllcatJoD. are" 
ltiI1a1111b1c ill aDd.om. ltudcta 
h:&v.~: .. 
t>ecau. e of th.· unlv.reitY'1 
1976-77 ~t powth. 
The cOllncll'1 dilculiion of 
off-i:ampul off.rln,1 by Ken· 
tucky coq.p rel\8cted cone«n 
about . " alleged duplication, " I_========:;=====================~ ccording w Cook t 
W.tern's off-C:ampul enroll· 
mant increUed "fiOin' 2~26 ' in' , .... 
1974 w 3,113 in 1976, an biaeue T . - . '111-k -
~~iEt'~-::p: i ... r.y .~t·~ YQ.U'· . I". e It. 
, offerinp ware pa.rt of a "national ·· . ~ . 
trend" whicb ' refl.cta tbe 
"contlnu"ing eff~rt by tbe 
univenlty w provide • m8aning· 
lui educational aervic8/ ' 
Cook eald mOlt ' Of the. 
off-campul ofleringe are graduate 
l.-vel coun. for teachen and 
acbool per.oDnel, . 
Cook eald the c:ow1.e. were for 
" pubUc, ~oo! teaeben upgrad· 
ing tb!*neelv •. " ' 
. .w .. ter'n offen 167 off-campua 
COW'88I hi 26 COWltieol'wlth majoc 
CODOIDtration' in education and 
buaineaa ·.mmn.tiatloD, aCcord· 
ing .w CPHEt fIaurea. . 
Off·campu. enrollm.nt ac· 
COWlta for 13.1 per 'oant of the 
wtal .nrollment In ltatewfd. 
inltltutlonl for faU ' 1971\, .. 
compared with 11.4 ~_t fOI' 
1974, IICICOI'din« w the CPHE 
report • • . ' 
Downing 6ld the CPHE .taft 
.~temptl w work with the. 
- inadt\ltloD'. ~tatiV'81 I,n 
coordlnatiD, off·campa. pro· 
,rame and w "uufiK' . the 
~ to ~. more ·Itu· · 
deDta." • 
Both COok IDd Downing ~ it 
,woWd be difficult w detairmine 
the effect the coundl'a actIoc 
woUld have on W .. tani ·Io ' the 
future. _ ' . . 
CPHE '- a. ltat.ewlde body 
apJPoted by the ~ w 
coOrdInate ~ edlIoCItion. lea 
dudaa-aod reaponaibI1l~ are,_ . 
E.>' _ atatutea. 
··lfyOliren6t .... ew.heth.to:il~in~ great 
m.~ Pllin, Whicfl by the way. • nQW oniv $226, 
cO.me~·to GaI1'8tt~etaia ~nd'tryUs~ ' 
Fqr.ontv $1.65 for hR:h 'and .... .80 for dinner, you 
can have li1ir1ited ieconds on everYthiftg ~ 
m8at.lt'san~voulultcan'~. i . 
Food-services DUC 119 
• • 
, ·NQw~ ... ..yuepatJtealujaod~diIbeI_~a~DOt~at~~oldloc4tioa,~~~~~_wei:The~ -'-
. /' ioeadonallo o .... ~~afaer~. ~~joya_..,·hoihjalta~hmBQw~(;reeooD " . 
~ Seo~Rd.~ ......... ~ioa~.FnD:h~ '. 
, , .. 
. '~a~u~ Uth &: 25th.· _ 
'. '. 
RaiaUl'lUltHoun: S.lo-.30~n-.s. . 
"... 5-11FrL,Sa'4- ~'~4-6Da1y 
IltON';, SKlLL£T· 
Opinion 
Registration overhauJ co.uld·ease f~ul-ups 
Re,i.tnt.ion i. over. Everyon., 
...ptnr'. amce and IlIlinnity ataff 
iDduded. caD t..tIIe a aich of reUef. 
Tbe catch ill dlat . It' • . all aoini to 
happeD acaiIl _~ __ tao 
W •• tern' •• y.tem .1. buicaUy 
t&ctive, bUt it. c:ouId be improved If it 
WClIked the way It wu.auppoeed to. 
There are ~ flu:ulty aDd. .taU 
manben wOlkina at reciatration ,who . 
know ~ what Ie going on and 
auc:tIy what t.bey're ~ppc»ed to do. 
There are alao a &rat many wbo do. 
not. AdviHm.nt •••• lon. for aU 
f.cult)' end .telf who work at 
...ptration would' etlmiDate aome of 
_tile confuaion on tile floor and the 
upper~ 
DiaboDeat car"Ii'jJulling, too, makes 
regia,tration difficult for hon •• t 
ltudenta, Nut __ ta, .tudents will 
- be required to ahow lOa befare t.bey 
are allond to pIdt up ~ peck • • 
~ dlat abould .~ lltudenta' from 
pullin, ca~. with , gr~duate'. 
JMttCket.lt will Dot' pnvlllt ~~ and 
.taft memben from puIlina carda for 
th.ir family and trl.nd., . which, 
Herald 
Editor Judy Wjldm~n 
Ma~ing Ec!itor Richard" Hilicks 
Assisun M2N&ing Editors Doll Bcuc;e 
AssisuntlO the Editor 
EditorW Assisunts 
Sports Editor 








(hIe Whitfield. _ .......... --..... .... -1Ioo-._k_ ... _01.., ........ "'_..-.r_-.. - . .,..w. .. I!IIIInI ...... .................... --_ ... 
-.,-~- .. --... --- ... -.. '""'""' -LWo. ... __ .... _ ... -................. .....,-.... -__ k· ....... _ ...... S _ .... -- .. -...... ~ ....... . _ 
Regents failing on visj~tiou 
For an iDatitutbl tljat abould help -
ita .tudeota pin iDaiaht. into . better 
declaiOD·makiaa and pr-obIanlOlvlq, the 
Board oJ ~ta and the nat of the 
administl1ltion, 18 faillDa miMlably in ita . 
ax.ampl, pf .olvlnl th4\ problem of 
viaitatliin. 
.. EV;eryoae kno .... or ,boultflmow, the 
beat ·..., to make the beat -decWoD. 18 to 
. .. tiler .. mUd. inforioalioD fiom varyiDg. 
GpII''-'*l eourc.a. weigh the ~
.~ tbIII make .• • dec:i8ke t.u.l 011 tM 
~and fKta ptbwai So why'woal 
tbe IDIpIb.n of the Board of a.p..t8 look 
put ~ -'~, odIIr, 'C:oD.p. -U!l 
1IIIi ___ .Ir\IWId the IIII~? 8unly. It 
. · not .. to da '~ aimply I 
--- ....,. ..... doeIi~but atati8tb 
~ for tl '-: DO ,_ IIb.nl 
, ~ . .a.ate ~ ro...r 
GPAa? 'Are ilia ....... 01 __ Iibenl 
• ~~...u-~.~In, 
 ~ fUlJJ;Ul pot wing 
alt.boqp it may not be u widea~ 
ill eq~ dI.ehoo.t. _ 
. Tbe public Aiety deputment, the 
.library and the bouaWg office he'!. 
fciund an effective way to· coUec;t fiDee 
and f_ at ' fetpatration. Before a 
student can .ven receive a paCk.t. be 
_mu.t cl~ hie obligations with t-hMe 
.'peopl •• 
A vtrY effective method- when it 
works, However, students without 
care ow. traffic tidtete. and ltudents 
living .off ·aunpv.a ow. housing f_, 
Admittedly. With a univeiwity thia 
m., there are going to be computa 
foul-upe. (N'o one N1Iy Diinded beiDs · 
an American IDcUan for a ' day',1 But 
th&y are' far tOo common IIQW. and 
ooce made, t.bey ue difficult to 
correct, 
Unfortunately, the princlpl • . of 
"guUty until proveD Innocent"- ofteD 
pnvalla. liIeny atudents don't c:aJ'1)' 
~ atra cub to p.y tile f_ and 
coaie back for iii ~ lata. Moet 
bu.in..... 'do 'tIM eou.tte.)' of 
..E0~eting th.ir cua.toDtir. b.for. 
~ punitive aCtIcio apin.t them-' 
It would- -:u dlat dIa IlIliveraity~ 
could alao MIld.a w~ Jett.er to the 
.tuden~ ieveral -w". belare recia-
tradon 110 be baa time to 'cIear u'p any 
nlIatakee. . 
Why ~ot begin a .y.tem of 
conditional rllgi.tration, aUowing . 
studenta to enroll in their ctu.. on 
tile ~mptlOJl' tba~ t.bey arit in the 
right? Lata; if the ltudent Ie found to 
be at leult, the regletnr'l office could 
.tak~aetiOD. . 
Studente are ueed to cloeed ctu.. 
and ape1Ct to .be.diaappoin~ ~IICO in 
a while.1t woUld aaye.1IOIIIf pomtJeM 
waiting in line If .lIepart.meDte .eoul;d 
poet Under their- ciepartmI!ot Iiip the 
call nwnben of ctu.. dlat are filled, 
unt~ty prereptration'ls .Wl.n 
appealing alternative. Some depart-
men~. such 'u peyc:bolosy, art and 
joumaliam, already .... this ~ 
for majora. Meny ~.
alao are' &llowed to JlIW'8Iatar. The 
univenlty Is -;-~ pr8n8ia-
tration for aU .tud.nta. Perbapi 
- W .. t.em abould folJot( tIIe ·~
of tile UDlVenitj of KeGtucky and of 
idurra:y- State U~ty and go to 
,complete prerep~lioD. 
Wonder why we can't· &et thia 
bali~ off .. the pound? 
B~og,ie.·bansIWUld be 'what's h4ppening' 
J t occ:urr.t to me y.tarday thet·J bad 
failed to make • N_ Yeer·. reecilutloo. 
I t', bad luck. to slap lnIdition i.I) the facI, 
.0: . 
ID f'¥l7, I .--olve to d.iacontlnue the .... 
of the following' warda : 
'&ope-"BooPI" ._ed to be' the 
populer tbiDI to .hout at We,tern 
eoacerta bacll wileD I wu fool eooug!1 to 
at~ them. Although I _ about8a It 
~, I wu alwaya within earabot (two 
or tIine ~, of _ who did. 
:. It'. an obsCure word meenIng "PlaY 
-eomet.blng I could dance to. but wou't 
dance to. becauee I'm too busy trying to 
put but thedaatette the guy in front of me . 
dropped In lIlY lap wbile be wu ~
bis banda onr . bit head like a 
.~d~" 
and loud parties'" 
My ~ point 18 thia. A coUese ahouId 
provide an' open~oor OI!portunity to life 
~ a v~ of uR8Jrienc:ee ' and abouJd 
- nct be a "home away from home." Why 
bother to come to ecbooI if the .wdent 18 · 
to be ~tad .. the JUah achooI.tudeot be 
wu_.t home? OUr pe.reota will DOt alwaY' 
tell us what to do, tbInk and beIl.ve; their 
~ andbeUef. are not -u,. their . 
. childnm'. monb and beIWa. and tbey . 
abouIdn:t be. ' 
I batiev. a coIIep aboUJd try to ..... t 
ita .tudent. Dot .Imply witb aD 
'In~ haven. but aleo with an ~ of 
what the rest 01 the ....-Id Ie lib. It __ 
tbaT_y atudlDta bIft'at Weetam have 
__ ..- far from t.bIir IIIIIM ncioD. 
re.ultiul In' Ii I.imUation ·of their 
' .~ It .-' to _a ahame 
, that t.bIir coIieJ't . GptllleDoi Ie not man 
..-telive-- of the ...... wwId. To 
' preset and IUlntelD 8UCh a jaded and 
limitad view ;'·to da a ~t ~ to , 
MuaIciana-and I .... that term Iooeeiy 
wheo epeaIdng of ~ booked ben- must 
set tired of beeriDc "booclel" In fact, I 
Aberrations 
Don Bruce 
remember 0118 ~ being told that . 
.!th;e oaly boo(pe you 'U get Ie In your 
111»8, " Now tIuIl·. a comebaclt. 
a-..1l7-u,uaUy. It ' . pronounced 
"rilly" and It baa' eev.-.J aaeanInp • 
Indudlng' ''ia thateoT ..... I agree" and "my 
c:bldteD aoup Ie boi1lng Over." WUt·. Jaapp.Iq-A favorite of the 
foIb who fanCy them8eIv. to be ODe-Up 
on the r •• t of clvUiutiOIl. tbl. 
qu.tioD-aaiutatloa·ia eo oveniroiked that 
the Idda .t III)' old blah ' ecbooI' .... It, 
WlMa tbey' pick It UP. It'. be. around fer 
too long. S~ of being around too 
long. let·. get rid of George CarIbi and hIa • 
"que pua" v .. lon. 
PU't7-1 ~y object to the verb ...... 
of thia .word, "Let·. party" or even wone. 
"Iet'~ party down." la ,tupld. lMpuee 
what 0118 reelIy ' meana ;. "let', get 
rip-morting. cInmk and tIiro'l wild IG 
orgIee In the dorm." Why diagulM ~., 
A1eo: FoD&, .. Ayyyy" and anyt.blng .... 
CODDeCted with "Happy. DIY''' ; _" 
hop and anytJaJ.na from "Welcome' Back 
Kqttar"; truth and aceIMDce (wlam uaed, 
in univenity brochw-..,; -Farrah F,wcett-
M~on; Corvette. Iongbaln , and Carol 
Burnett. 
the ltudelit body, beteroeexuela on' campus going to be 
I wOuJd hope thet ~t coIIep we could all given th8 viaitation rr-iom that our 
learn to handJe' J*8OIIIIIlndepeodenoe and ~t minority of hQlrioeexu.1 (male 
rr-iom 'In, preparation for the _t of our and female' c:ounterpaite · enjoy? Do the 
liv ... If a ,tudent cUnOt handle rr-i~ildly con.ervative" (re.ctlon.~ylll 
th8n he 18 not .-..dy tAl handle ~ or ~ ~f Repnta tacl~ CODdOM tIwi 
, real.life aituationa. - . latter In prafenl!~' to beteFo •• zu.1 
relationahlptl or are they eo Daive .. to 
BArbera A.Cart«. ~homore 
SoUth Hall 
WaDs 'visiIation freedom' 
Wbe 18 that anacbrooI8m that 18 the 
Boercllll· R..peta ... to ~ ita 
oIlprdIic CODtrol .and faciJlteta-daaioaa· 
tic caatrol by the ~oriti. that being the 
a&odem liocb-1 Jfa~ r..cbed t.Iae IapJ 
... of~. the aaid iIIIIJofit;y 8bouId 
be afforded the ~wlilda aoea 
with it. Fre.dIIm Ie a awcb toQtad word In 
AmmcaD .aodIt7. but who baa IU ;-
W. "know , d,moerecx 'e teile the 
prot«tioc 01 minorities, but wt.. are the .' 
....... It does not happen? " 
. If . their action ;. meraly to malntelD 
ptltnauaw -aDd ap obIiptioa to c.taIn, 
pareata. wbT Dot offer. ~ of "01*1" 
or "a-I" donna? . 
FInaIq. WIoW .wdenta. two II*- of 
,nmd 8)Il'inc to mind: "1'apiOnow baa. 
be. eanceW due ~ 1P of Int.net"·aiad 
"They .. y WI·~.,.tbedc, bat .. dOD't 
care: t' .. tbia tbt pnnDing attitude 01 the 
aociay'. future ..... T If the oaly' 
~ Ie to tmD ·, DMritoc:raey, into 
1IIIIdIoqicJ-, t.bm )'OU.~ wall 011 the w.,y to ..-, 




, Blow' dryers ,vary 
, in p,rk,! and S lyle 
By SUSAN TAYLOR ' 
1972 bro\libt the look of the 
blow cut' Ind witb it, tbe 
K)'I'e)CUUnjr popularity of band· 
held Ity"'-ilryers, 
AcCorcI.lDa to Jeri &mana, I 
atyUat t Pepper , Lane bMuty 
ealon, "Tba onl,y way to get the 
Consumer notes 
carefree balntyle !,bat DIOIt of 
the IWdeDto wear la with Ii blow 
dryer." , 
The HIirpJd lUlVeyed eeven 
..... at.oree to de,twinln. the Ityle 
Ind prIce rlngl of the 
Ity1er-ilryera Ivailable and d1a. 
covered that blow dry... ·are 
made to 'fit alDIOIt anyone'. nee:i 
and budget. . 
Som.dryers are rather bulky 
and cumber'eome whlle otben are 
qui,to compact and lIgb.tweig/lt. 
They range In power from' 600 
to 1,200 w.aUa, wIth the 
l,()()().watt dryers being the ",Get 
popular, 
Severll more lophiltic.ted 
mod'" adjU8t hom 200. to 900 
"Itte. ThIll " adjU8tobillty" aI80 
ral.- tha price lbout ~. 
, MOlt ItyJer..dryere Include ODe 
or more.lttaclulMoto cIM{gned.to 
Itralgh~n, filp, un tingle or 
lpeed-ilry hair. . . 
n-. may be combe, bra_ 
or pla:I~ _ '&hat dIiect I 
concentria'teci IIr now. Some 
mode1a IncIude .a 'Itend for the 
Student ~ works 
featured in GaBt;ry 
SaIected Qrt worb of ~to 
willippear from today until Feb. 
Ii In the Oallery OIl the eecood 
Iloor of the fine aft.. - .ter. 
The ahow I .. ~ worb from 
the _ of drawing, pelntlDg, 
• ceramIc:w, eculpture, -vinB and 
printmlltlng . . Elthlblt. "Werl . 
MIected by the art ·cIepartmct 
Ilculty from la11 aemelter 
projecte. -
The Oallery la open ~ 
from 8:80 LID. to • p.m. 
We were wrorw 
. BecaIlM.oi. ~ 'irror: 
the acadaDIc iirobtdoo ~ In 
Tueeday'a HII'OI Mid that ·a 
,tud.to wbo ~~
by the ~tIoo c:_mi. h8d 
~ nlutated, and tllat-llw h8d 
~ diem1wed .~ ev. 
,..... na.~ted Ud 12 It1id.ito' 
appeale ,..... deaIed. 
:Beca1lM 0.1 an edidng errOr, tbe . 
H.-.ld npcie-ted &hat all CUI 
puked In tmJll'Ollll' _ would 
. be towed b)' tbe pUblic ~ . 
~t~W~ • . 
Mereu W.u-. p.mtic ~ 
cUr.c:tor, aald that only cera 
peibd In c:.itr.! Iota, ~ II 
Ori... Hln · ADd Colle,e. ()f 
EducatliJa BIIildIq Iota, would 
~. towed IWlY. •. 
blow dry. to leave ~ free to 
work with the hair. . 
The .... t upenalve mode1a are 
the Northern and TOolY brand.. 
Both l ,()()().Wltt dryon .old for 
'12.99 It TOolY. 
The mOlt ellhorete and 
uplnilvi Ityler·dryer II thl 
Olllll'll EJectnc auperbJow HaIr 
Care Center, Ivallable at Wooico 
101' IM.97. 
On thle model; the alr blowe 
~ I long _ Wbe to the 
hancIbeIcl Ittachmalto from I 
tob ... top "power c:eater." 
Thl more common, affoc'dab" 
moilela are In tha ,18-.U .range, 
depending on tha nWDber of air · 
Ilow · ~. heat .. ttInp and ' 
,attachmento. 
Some dryen are ' deelgDated 
~pecIfically for- men '!! women. 
Cloee Inapectlon reveala. how· • 
ever. that the· buIc dIfIenrncie 
appean to Ua In the color of the 
cuing and plctw:es on tlu! box. 
MOlt "men'a" dryer. ar. 
lligl>t~y II.. p.owerlul. ·th.u. 
.llghUy ~ expeoaive. 
Big K hae the largeet aeloc:tIOD 
of blow dryen epd the, Ioweat 
ove.,u pricee 01 the eev.eo ltorea 
autvey8d: • . , 
Woo\co'and K·Matt IlId' carry 
~ bra,nda. but their price, rWi 
alIchUy blgt-. 
TlYIor Drup baa ~ modeIa 
and 'eoma of Ito prbe are about 
the MIDI .. t.boo8 'In 1arpr • 
cIepu1ment atone. • 
TOol'Y ~ I limited. but 
very; InupensIve eeIectlon. . 
Roeee and SUPer-X Drup h8d 
onl,y. one or ~ modele; ~t.l> . 
pric:ee comparable \0 thoee of 
Woolco. ' 
The C<IIlege Helghto Boobtore 
cJoe. DOt ' offer the· aty1eNl.ryere. 
. WANTED~ One bMuUtul bt.)ndlt t\lit 
IIrI •• ft. 2 111~ IIlt/1t1y ",y, 11_10 
_ ........ to Toni Prlce.-Gilborl HI" __ I __ lcI. call 142·1102-
, 
Wantedl MeIe roommate to 
=:"'''=-::dmQU~2-¥ '* mcft~f l4I-I.1I0. . 
JOB OPENING Ambltl_ln"",l ... 
ual In Mea of extrt Inco.,........,.. .. 
01 fwMM ............. YOU( own 
"" ..... , 'ar 1'n\efV_'coIl181-Hl0 _'p.m. 
oOi .... TROUIILES, ~I ASO 
_n, COtnmltlM 2211' W_·. 
Clays' 7;.a .~m. 
-: . 
WANTED! ExPCltMnCld ""mmlf .,,0 .. "V. to form JUI:. 
Rock boncl. Will _arm "" . 
~'t.~_t/l~ 
'sAul .. off 0; dlnlm ~I 
, ~-C=:,:~:,::,: t!t.,~ ,..tfVIew. 
coNTACT ' LUG' ~EARERS. 
.... on you. ",ppllei. S .... I 1 ac 
... _'ar","'IItt.~~ 
SUpply c:.ntw,,.1 L ComoI-' 





Steve SmIth. cbIof park IIt&InIi-It at 
""')IIIIIIIIh c... Nau-J J'gk, wID 
apeU at \he Alpha Kappa .AIpba 
-me .. 7 p..& IIuBdq Ie · ... 
o.rnu ~ c..ur._lGI. 
~~ 
P\ac:e .... Dt latemewe will ' be 
~brU.~"'MIl 
... 111 \he <nIr AIui!oo1 ClaIr. 
.....,~ S- JoI» ill 
Nuhvlllt. IaI.-.etad I**- eIIouId 
aUeDd bet_ e LDL aDd , p.m. 
Book exclu:mge continues 
. The AS9'VOC book axcharige , 
-will be ax~ throUp • p.m. , 
today .becalll.-~ I~ two 
da,.. lato !!nd becallll . I~to 
may have \WI trouble getting to 
buy boob In t,.he 1iiIW,~
or 
to AW preaideDt Chrlaty Votrt. 
SWdento can plck up their 
uneold . boob '!C iDoney nut 
. Monday or TUllday bet. lin 
Pooa and • p.m. 
50~ oH any: ~'mall pi~za ' 
with coupon 
',ThiCk n' Chewy 1h~ n' Crispy 
2326 NlllhVm.-Rd. 
. 782,1211 
Coupon offer not '~ on _I plZUI!'durinIJ 
luncheon ..-w 11 a.m,~P.m,; Mon,,Fri, 
1026 t.nI A.... # 
843-1133 

8 nereid 1-11·77 
weekend 






'nIe flIUowiH artiatl wW &JII*I' ~ ud IOIDom!w: 
IW 0.-. wW play piaDO at Tbi Parabet.. 'W .. om. Alley. 
Ed1abl~ ' . 
'Be B«tIr Half will ~ Top '.a at Muhat&u ~. loe Old 
LouIavilIe Road. DiIIco ,eounde ."w' ~ '-tuNc! ... 
Bob .... 111.,. WW play a little bit of at ),Ir. D' •• 1188 
CoIIIp St. 
SiIcJa.ock wW be at the Can"boU. 611 E. 10th St. 
La"fta LIlIa will aiD& COUDI'ry ud ..-u at u.IaDd' •• 1360 
Adame St. 
T_.....,... wW appear at the Tbrea BrotbIn LowI&'e. 
S30 E . .. alA St. 
DiIIco muak wW be '-tured at the Ut&-vy Club, 170e U,S. Sl·W 
By·Puia. . 
!II ..... 
Kbc ~ __ will be at .. artiD 'nIea~ I iD ~ BowIlDc 0..-. 
Mall. The Nmab ~·tba cluak -c..r ftIck luated PO. 
CnMlla ' at .. artiD 'nIea1a', II. Ral/ld PO. 
,Cw' W .. Ia at the Stlta TbMIa'. m CoUace St. The movlf 
.tala 0-.. CartiD md Ia "'tad PO. 
~. WI~ ud La .... D!.aNar will be at the ruv..ide 
Drh..-In. SSO U.S. Sl·W By·P .... Both .... rated R. 
F...u;, Plot Wi11 be at Ceola' 'nIea1a' in DowDIna UDivenity 
CeDt.er. The 'AHrad Hitchcock tbri1Ier Ia rated PO. 
eo.-c.. 
, ~ ud nla.~wiIl SC:' t iD ~ Oardena 
at 8 p.m. TidrMa .... 17 at . . 
'nIeOaU. ... llaMud Ibdn be iD LouIavilIe G~ next 
- ~ at 8" p.m. 'I'IcbtI16.60 iD advUlCe. 16.60 dq of the abow. 
.T ........ 
FrIIIa7: '\ . 
U :.o p.m. -~t Spedal. Jud,y CoIIiDa. Rod Stlwar:t md 
Doc s.v.riDaoIl ~ cu-ta. WSW {chumel 41 . 
. ~:-. 
10:30 p.m.-NBC·i ' Sa~, Nlcbt. G~ boet.e Ia RDtil 
Gordoo.. Cb~ a.ny aI80 ..m ~. \VS ... 
HoUsing committee ad 
has receiVed no response 
By ROGER STINNETr 
Shortly aftIr 8 a.m. yee~. 
a t.elepboae Milood 'floor of 
PoIsDd Hall raDa. ·BiIl Con;u , 
.......net. 
" Hello." 
',For a w .. k. a cl ... lf~~ 
ad~t bu ,~ ,bi 
tbe Henid. uIdDc rNdIn witll 
"c\onD tnlubIM" to C8ll 2261.-
Cortua'.IIWbbar-betweim 7 '~ 
8 Lnl. weakday • . 
DwIiDa,tbat w..; four IeU.n 
have appeu;.d m' the ~ 
compl·ln!". about · donn prot>-
lama. M '<!I ~. DO ~ 
witll donn tioQbIM bu c:aUed, 
OOIWIliuaa. I can aI80 iDYitI them 
(the callen 1 to the next ASG 
maatIne·" 
ec.tua c:aUed the FOJect .. an 
initial .tep ~ aettiDC two-way 
commUnication betw .. n tb~ ' 
, ~tu.t1 md:ASG." 
H. ~t atucMotl mlPt ' 
Call about acqulrinc more opeD 
t.ou... IDatalllDc Ice znaehID. iD 
the donna. iivIDC atucMatl more 
,po~ in ~ PolicY md 
clroppInji the mandatory bouaiD& 
r.eut.Uon for fr •• Iun.n and 
aoPbomor-. 
. '~. ' ' 
What-do. Con;u'. roommatl 
. think. 01 people eaIIlDc at 7 a.m' 
"OIl. be' •• pnUy '8OU!d aIeaper. 
, I think be' •• tlit1q DOW." Con;u 
. Mid. 
. ) 
" W.-W bad ~ (the ad) iD IIDao 
the ~ of the ___ . I 
.- It will tab a . couple 'of 
....... Cortua· Mid. 
Cortua. cbairmu 91 tba A,SO 
Jaquma CtJID,IIIittae. Mid It wia 
_ idIaa to NIl the ad (at . ABO'. 
tl!tJl&lllMl to pt ".tudaDi iDput:' 
· ... Dia~. · , 
·:~.·Y4! lotteD so ,maily 
........ 1.1 ' _ dIo! IMt tbrw 
____ .tMt 1'" t- ... J. 
.-- to ~ eMily --eaie. ,:. 
Con.. ..w. "Sbldnta can 
com.t'. __ 'J em·tab doWn , 
'u. ~-'~ haw ' to 
, . ... lIP .... tM (boaaiDcl 
c.ortll. .ald- he . wa. not 
dIacowqad by the iDltiaI \ack 01 \ 
~. ' 
"No; not yat," 1M Mid aIowl1. 
" I ... kind 01 boPnc _ 
frqal the . Harald' mlPt call. I 
tboqbt II ...... hiD' lOt In the 
PaPer about It, It mlPt pick lip. 
"I'D pya It,a tittle bit 01 tae 
to won IA." be aUl. .... 0. 
~. I hata to M:1 ~ probably 
. ~nk thia I. jllit another A80 
pIu ud IIOtIlfDa wIIl_ 0I1t." 
So Bm Con;u walta. ~ 
- pIIaoa wID rinC. "1'111 jlllC" 
to do Illy . job-I", ttnc, lIlY 
coaatItaetl ... 
, \--
IT'S A FlI.L iIouIB OF BAlIOIII 
... 'p&$cuuHrs ON nAVEL AND LObGING 
.' AI. _bot." tIIo d-. ,00'11 ..... tllIod lu......., 
' 1 ......... . ~ ....................... tJo ...... 
doc CIu .... ~ ~ .... Cwnal dIocotoau lIO.rilI-
..... will> 1IIIIouI, .. III .... .... COl _\AI 
. ~... 1loao 110 doIcTInd _ /IoIIJ 100 JOOIl 
~Ie ,,",*1.... ' 
..... I£IlUC£D ItA 11: ON INSTAU.MEHT 
... lAW ' 
..... ;0. ,allf, rot .. .........,.'-.1'* ~ 
..... _ •• titIoI ,011 10 • profmod nle oa tilt 
10M. 
..a=' . 
. ... OVEaDRAFTPIlOT£CTlON ' 
lmuol Clod" or Ioutllll COlli, writ •• cfted. 0< 4zup 
101" .oy bro,..,.. YOII 'U .......... up 10 ,"", Pr.-
• l1li0,"" lin< or ..... 11, ' Thol'l bo"",,_ <""''Itittf 
and o...,dllfl prolCCtiue a111a ..... • 
... OTHER SERVICES 
.~~g~ , .11 'Bank. 'liust,CiJ.· _ , : fOWtMWO GIUEIt.· /(INTUCK' • , 
Sli'·rr:noliar. :'\~tt'~ •• : ' 
1·21·77 J/uwId 9 
Jfestern jumps' i~to too fire .. ~gai!lSt Peay, Murfqy 
~ . " . ' .. .. 
By DON WHITE 
W.tarn . Jumpe out ot the 
fryiriI paD and Ioto . the . firs 
Saturda,y u the Toppen try to 
rM!owId from • 1·8 0)110 Valley 
, CoofInDce ltert to 'face Aua~ ' 
Pay 10 C1arkevil1e. The Tope · 
then return bOJoe Monday to play 
MlJ"iy. ' 
Auatl.o P~ Uld Miura,y, with 
3·1 mark., are ill I tbrM-way de 
for _d p~ with Moreb.d 
in the ' coofer;eoce. The Toppen 
111'84-9 ov~. 
"And they're both bi8, qulcll, 
h!lIbly cap.ble buketb.1I 
teema," COIIdl JIin IUcharda eaId. 
" With OurbopiDI to pu... 'eome 
lJlOID8IitUlll rlPt DOW, tIMn are • 
.Iot of other teama around that I 
would rather _'d 110 up aga1nat 
tbo Auatl.o p~ aod MIIIT&y/' 
flald ,oal .ccur.cy. At 8·8, 
O&mlf .v.ac- I~Ui • coataH 
.act hite 82.7 ptr c.ot from the 
1IOor. · . 
To count. the IDaIde etl'eqtb 
of Auatl.o P~, the taam with the 
beIIt ove record ov.. the lut 
four year., the Toppen will relY 
'OD 8-7 center AaroD Bryant; 
Bryant .cootrlbut«! 27 polote 
apWt Euter'o 10 the 'rope' first 
ove vlttory MODday plabt. 
Fraebmao e...,. Cebula, who 
ecOn.d 20 pointe 10 !iIi ftref.~ 
aga1nat Eutam, and Mllte PrInce " 
who .v ..... 14 pointe, will ))e. 
looked to haa~ for ollenal". '. 
. production. 
TII8·otber Topper .tartAn will 
be playmaket guard SlAIYe Aabby . 
and 8-9 eopbomore forwar4 Lloyd 
Twry. . ' 
Murray entero Ih contelt 
'1'biI Oov~ IIOt off to their . Satprday witb.MJadIe ~_, 
b8~.tert ill s:o yean,,..tnnIq 11 0"tnIinIr an 11-4 ,overall ~ . 
ot their first 12 ~. They are Tbe ijaeera of co.ch Fted , 
DOW 13-2" cmnn and ui;wW .. t«! Overton depeiwl, oil four JuoJor ' . 
at their beaM floor, Wlofield coIIep traoafen and vet«ane 
Dwm Ceot.. Or!>ver .Woolard and . Z.cb 
L.ke Kelly·coacbed AUltin . Blulopme. 
Peey taem. . .r. known for Junior fQC'Ward r.t.1Ite Muff, • 
offa8lve apIoeIv_, u ~ . trenaI.. from JlImNCOIa Junior 
by their 115.9 pointe per came eou.p,leeda the teem-Io ~ 
avenp Jut _,18th 10 the · with. 17.4 .v ..... 
natloo. ·Tb!a Muon 8howa UttJe woOlard: oqe Of ·o.. 'nation'. 
difference, talleet parda .t 8-8, auppcirte a 
The maloetay of the,Governor ' 16.4 avll'ap with 66 ' pet cent 
offeneive.puDCh'latboWdwad ·by ~ fnx\l the flo« and 80 
thefr!mt.line~fe.7Ca1yin Ourett per I*1t froin the !!De. . 
'~' . ' 
~.M. 5<h"" .. 
. ~ Cuey Cebl4a (46) drives around the pick ot teaQunAte Lloyd T~ (60) in 
the TopPen' .win over Eaatern, Cebula notched. 20 PO.intl i,!l the.Jl!!De. cebUla will be 
makina biJ aeconc:! It!U't for Weetem Saturday agalnat AUItin Peay. 
, (17.2 pointe, 7.7 ~I and . Blulopme lbOOte eveo bet-
Qtll Howard (1'4 ebilltl, 7.4 t. .... 81 per cent from tile· tIekl . ' 
=$i=~~ . ~;;t:i;'=.1:' '~~~_'~r stays o'pthnistic des'p~te 
Oovs' win ov .. . T_ Tec:b .".ben _ I~ JUlIo ' . ," . . .., 
:$ ra6~~~orh~~ ' :; ~-:V~.3~~ ,losfug·three fres'hman :gytnnasts 
'Kathy ~ (tlabt) ap~ ice ' to ~ teaD 
mate lWby :8bielc:Ia; Flanary ;,a .out for thll' leUOn witn 
tom knee liPmentl, 
BY' DON wHin; 
and BRYAN ARMSTRQNO 
A young lport. A young.coadt. 
A young teem. 
. That' l .WdterD'1 womeD', 
lI)'IDDUtica ProllfSm· 
Altbo~lIb tbe prollrtm I, 
rel.tlvely new, the Toppers 
aspect' to offer their opponea~ 
ItroDlI competition wliE their 
'_II. opeoa tomorrow aplpat 
Valparalao, Ind:, Y~, 
Ohio, and Loet 8alI Stat.e 10 
. Munde, 100. 
• The young coach Ia optimlaUc. 
" W .. tern can be COIDPetltive 
thla ,~," KId ' Adele Gleav .. 
HOlmer, the 1978 n.tlonal 
coIJesIate '~tica champ-lOll, 
wbo Ia 10 _ first __ u the 
T~' coach. .. 
Altboullh Mr.. HOliner II 
~ lor the nr.t iime, abe J, 
famI1Iar 'with ' WMtarn ~
tical She bap:n compatiDJ fer the 
Toppers ~ the pracram .... 
~ 10 the...m. of um. 
. She ..... the __ with four , 
~iDd1lve~ 
bat .lre.dy liaa lOlt thrM 
~. 't ' 
Ket.lly Plallar)', the ltaU' 
~ Iq aD-eround Cbmped.; 
UOIl lalt year for .LedDatoD 
l,aIayI-' Ie out with' tom m. 
~~,,:,: 
.~ W.a-Iq:· . 
Batey T .. reIUnJID LoalaviI1e Ia 
~ with a twt.t.l uIde 
' and' Marcy Sbnolll from E 9ana·. 
Vii1e;}nd:, .~ the ~. . 
The other freebmao on the 
teem Ia Suaao Roo!e from Terre 
Haute, 11iiI,. 
Competitioll 10 ' I)'IIlIlUtic:a Ia 
in four evente-UDeYeII para1IeI 
ban, fIoocaserciN, baIaIlca beaD:! 
and ";.ultlnl. III coll'lIlate 
competition, ailt .w compete fer 
• team lIi 'each event, and.tour 
IIlrl' from eacll te.m·· muat 
compete 10 all four eveott 10 the . 
·.aII-aroynd coaipetl~ 
With only four _ of 
collesi:ate. competitiOn ,UllOa. the 
remaininll .. Ix teem members, 
. W .. tern will be lacking much 
vital upertenCe. . 
"F;sperience Ia a tremedoua 
factor,!' Mrs. Hoamer eaId. "but 
I don't think Our lack of It will 
burt ua thla, year. Ttia pia haVe 
all hAd 'lIOOd ~, comPet­
iDI 10 hip echool and with 
. Jlrivate chtba." . . 
T,ro etate "hI&h echool all· 
.roulld lIymlluUct cbaiilplolla 
are ~ of the Toppers'. 
..quad. LIbby 00II, .W~'I :::::::,:..laatwu"':\-= 
Knt~y atata' champloll .t 
'MjIon JfJP. ~ in t.iiuIaviI1e: 
FreaJunap Barby ShIIiIda froi:a . 
Rocheetar: N.Y., w •• atfta 
aD-vciuDd '~ Jut YMf. 
Slile148 wu We~tenl'. tOp 
~ rec;ruIt and NClived · 
oM of the three ' ecboIaIaJalpe 
~ 10 f.he aport. . 
Returlllllil . lopbomor.. ere 
CIwIle Farriqton from Wood· 
brldp, V.. . Klm Knapp from 
EvaDlvllle, Ind. , aDd Pam 
Palmer 'fOrm Roanoke, Va. ' . 
"OymlluticI I, ' a payche 
lport," Nld MI;S. Hoemer. "It', 
oat like football beeauae a1t.bouch 
it'a a teem .port, each IPrI is out 
~ on the floor competlq u 
·an iDdlvidual." 
The tranaitioD from cOmpetitor 
to COIOCb oo't bard for Mrp. 
HOlmer. Sbe h.d prevloualy 
teupt the .port in clinica .and 
traIni.nIf ...unare ~ taIdiia 
the coacrun. poeit,lOD at W .. IAIm. 
" A. far ., heiDI Imowled&e-
able of the .port. ' they couldn't 
bave' pICked a better perWo..," 
·comment«! Ray ao., Weet.ern', 
former lI)'IDDUtica coach. "Oym· 
nutica will eontl.oue to pow at 
W .. t.em .1l Ac!eIe .eteya." • 
But 'inoldlDjr W .. tani'l lou· 
periimced lI)'1IiPaate Into u~· 
contellaera ' wttl be .: • . toqli 
a~ ..... t for the new COIICb. 
WI~ onlypary Oeborne, ...;.iuor., 
phyalcal edUea'UOIl m,.jor, to 
count 011.' for ualataPee. ' Mrs. 
. Hoamer f.caa • iaew aporta ' 
proar.m that 'Heell "mora 
moD!IY, -- fadIIt* and __ 
rOcxD .... ' .1. 
. " You can't ev., b. toO. 
optlmlatic,." abe· Nld. "But tJj 
have .• .ooct *- to- do -p.. iia , 
·. I~te ud recioaal · ~d!n 
ADd I t.hhiak the taIeot'. thin to 
qua1Ify for Abe utioba1e.': 
. . 
10 IWeItIl-~-77 . • 
Tops to get previ~~· 
of KISC opponen:ts 
8y BRYAN ARMSTRONG 
W.sUrn aDDllally end • .It. 
.wlm ....aa) with the Katudl;y 
In~ S1rimmIna Cham-
pioubIp --. The Top\)II1I ere 
,..uInc a tute -01 11OIIIi . 01 Ulat 
ccaipetiUoe thia weekend. 
The .ocCuIoo Ie the Euta'tl 
KeD'tuck).' Invitation,.) . which 
bepD ,..~ aDd' contIDuee 
tod-.y aDd tI;JmOn'Ow In 1UCh-
DIODcI. 
W.tarJI·. two blawt .tete 
rivale. Kt!otuc:ky and Eutern. 
will be COIIIpetInB. alona with o.Orata. . 
" 1\ .. a tea\llllf pound fN the 
1(1 se. It 'U help UI (icwe our 
U-p," coach..BW Powell said. 
However •. Oaor,la . the d.-
IeodIDa champion of tlie meet. Ie 
u:pected to .teaI ·the 'thow from 
the Kentucky .chooJ. . " If 
nothln, unfor .... n · happen • • 
t.bey'U win· it apln." PoW.U aid. 
"~ ,.. it eods up .. a 
two-way meet for lim . piKe 
bet1nc KCtudI;y aDd Oecqia," 
be~:"' ljuatbope~: 
by EMta'tI." 
0De .0I GecqIa' .. oute 
~: ChN .. .mn. Ie the 
 of 'Topr- Steve M.mn . 
Th~y both co";pe~ hI the 
becbllOke aDd the IDdlvidual 
medley. 
AIaotber.1IimIDIr to _~ ,.m 
be Euta'tl 'o JohD .. eI ... Mim«. 
who COIIIpetee In MYwa1 ' of the 
treilet)'le evente aDd "doee . • 
pretty ,ood job In · all 01 them," 
PoweI1 uJd. 
"I .u- Keotudl;y· •. putetaDd- . 
IDa .wimmer would be JohD . 
l>eoIIYon " Powell Mid. I>GaJD. 
I0Il. • ~tance rr-ti .... 
captured victoriea In the 20(). aDd 
5O().)lard free racee In Kentucky '. 
64-49 wiD ovei \9eata'tl' Dec. 9. 
eata'tl will DOt be s-Jdna for 
··the u tern InvltaUonal •. but 
in"~ead Ie looklnjf to nut 
..... end·s Euta'tl lDinoia In-
vltatlooat . _ 
" We'd like to beat EUI«iI . 
1II1nol • . We·v.· never be.~n 
them ... Powell Mid. 
The Toppen thia weekend will 
b. without br ••• troke .. Kalth 
Hedpa; who left the team to set man_. 
"W. had five breutiok.. Iut 
,... aDd nooed ~ ere lett." 
PoweI1-aaid. .' 
" That (Bed' .. •• depaiture) 
bvrt. Wti'U be ht.rd-pneMd . to 
beat Euta'tl." be added. 
. -8ob COffey 
Wemm bacbtroke 'pec:WiIt Dave Kowalewski \lIM • ~ckbo¢ during • ~Dt 
~. 1b~. Toppers are ~ Ricluriond thia ~eI!~ f<?l the Eutem Kentucky 
vitatlonal. Tbeir opponent. will.be Ken~~ and GeQl1IiL 
- - . . 
Free throU?s push Tops past Cards; 
wome~ to fa-~e to ughtourney field 
,Bartholomew 8hot in 8CuffIe, ' 
~pO~ ~.good·c~~~on 
W •• ~ru quartal'back Dou, 
~ wu II8tId In Iood 
4:oDdltlon ' y ... tatdai .t tb. 
Bowllna G~·War.ren CoWIty 
Ho.pital af~r belne .hot 
. YCIIIdq IIIiIaL -' 
ByJIMOROVE 
Weatam', WOII*\" ~ 
eol4:h Julia An, Y .. ~r h .. 
~ cWc:idfd'that abe doean't 
m.\pd ~ before or attar a 
Unlvnt)' of LoulaviIIe men'. ....... . 
Twice tbJ, ••• 1011. Yea~r:' 
~ baa pIayad it. oj,pooent in 
a dov~ tJW alto_tured 
U 01 L. ".. firat, tIma, Weat.enI 
belt ·1>brcba attar a Cardinala' 
pme. " 
~ ntpt ".. II!) GCtpdoD,. 
I'tqinc be6ire a U oI .L ~I 
coate.t, W .... hit 14'mion-rr. 
throwa tbaia , ti. 1ad7' Cud8 to 
. pc.- ~ '7&-'10 wID ill LOuiItviDa. It 
_ ' a mild ~ 01 the tWo 
t.eaJu' pr.,,!oa, claU" w.hu 
. W ..... eIaotSSrnonfree ·throwa 
than LouiIvIDa aDd woo. 87~. 
Howevw, the r.cty capn will 
faca probably their tou,b •• t 
aeelp_t 01 the ..Moo thia 
~ wbeD they tnval to 
CoobvIlIe. Tenn. to CIQfDPMe In 
the TIIUMiaeM Tech luvit,atlooal. 
W.t.:JI DMite Florida at 1 
p.m: tod-.y aDd the winDw 01 Ulat 
lame will play natlooal P-w 
T..-... Tech at nine tcai&hL 
The EqIee ... ranbd In tbi 
top 1M. In the COWIby by 8Porte 
I1Iuatia~ baton the ...oiL 
A1~ J'IoriIk Ie .. team 
wbJch Y_* Mid .. 1mon 
'iiw. ~ abe " opC;ImIetk 
about the Toppen' -dwu: ... 
Other aquada .,..."..ma IucJud. 
T_¥ariDI. Au.da ~. 
tr.r-Chabuoop l!Dd ~. 
luW~ • ..-. W_ 
nUDIle1'8 to 'filCe Mo~head, VMI 
JDUdj iIbOut d-{~Ud 
VlilJI." B....t ..... "aIdaouP 
Monbfed baa Iood ~ .... 
blaI jumpwS aDd their procnm 
_ to Improft .... -,.r .•• 
~ to a..I,"-
~'. b!doar tnck t.dIidIe _ 
1iIDi18r. to dIG. ...s iii die 
"uoA-Dlun G_ U1d at 
P1wdcD 1ia1111i'~ 
"1W cIIdm tW tM:r .... the 
.... t:ndt --.s..1Iat1& reeIlT • 
_·t~""'tUathe_...s 
In LaaInIIit," u-.. .... 
Be ....., tW be flit the> 
'.yard dMb. the ~ dMh 
. aDd the ~ dMh -ad be 
Weat.enI·. ItnIIIC ..-fa. "W. 
'mi&ht be a Iiw. ...,. ill the 
!mow too blah jump, u-p." be .... 
ta'tI epurted out to a 42-3C1 
halftime I.ad. only .to flnd 
J.ouIevIDa pull within two, #-U. 
The two . ~m" then .~y8d 
within four polnte or .... until 
three mlnutea ~ wbeD 
Weata'tl pQn.d it out . . 
Oll&{d BNDda Chapman wu 
the IeIdIn& __ with 2S pointe, 
a1thou&b 1M 1;oppen ... In 
douhIe fI&unI. Dqnna DoeIbnau 
added 15 wldle hm'KordIDbrock 
bit --. of 10 iiQiii1M floor aDd 
econcI 14. Beth Lue aDd Sue 
Rubln .e.cb added 10. . . 
"OvaraU, w. played pretty 
.-s." uJd .... Y ..... "At 
~ • ..,. didu·t·pIq reel JOOCl 
but I _ .,...... w!Ua the wiD." 
W.tu.cIaT. wiD- biked the 
r.cty Toppen ' _ Ncord to 
~2. 
BaithoIOIII .... iopliOliion. 
~n. tl7tactobnU up 
• ec:afIIe W- two -. wbam 
ate .. poIIcI kllDtiW .. teat-
ma~ Dan' Beta ud Elu 
EIdridp. 
,Ed DalsenB.a. ·Ei.tif»1aiIs~· 
. .' • I' .~ 
OPEN: LUNoi 11 a.in..~p.,m. MoN..IfRL " 
DNNER·Sp.m.-1Op.m. 
: SAT. 3 P.ni.-12'p.m • .. 
" / .2{.1j J(~ 11 
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MUe Club to COJltinue; ' 
basketbal'l to begin 
By MARK S<:HAFTLEIN 
The Intro"1urol deport. 
ment I. continuing the Mile 
Club for tho .. who wlih fo 
get out and ' log. .Mm Of 
ride blk ... The club I. open 
to fOClilty, .taft and .tu· 
denta. 
In logging, a PltrlOn I. 
required to run 100 mil," In . 
a sem"ter: Joggen are 
required to k .. p record. of 
thlt dl.tonc.. they run: ~ 
chort will be placed i~ the 
intramural , oHice to mark 
the portlciponta' progr .... 
TIla.. who ru,n 100 mll .. -
will ~ !)Worded cet1ificot .. 
at t~ end of the, '" , ..ter. 
The .~,on~ ,activity of the 
Mile Club Ji ",Swimming the 
E~gll.h ~nn.I." In Bow· 
ling Gr .. n. thl. fecit con be 
accompll.hed by' swimming ' 
26 mil .. In the DIddI .. Arena 
pool. 'Prosire .. recqrda ' 01.10 
will be ' kept In the 
Intramural. oHlce and,certl· 
flcotes will 'be cworded~ , 
The ,final activity In the 
Mile Club I. ,riding a bike 
300 mil ... CertlflCat .. will 
be awarded for the feat. 
La.t .. mt. eight pe:o- , 
ple 'r:an 100 mil .. :and 26 
people .wam 26 mile • . No 
Wendy'. af BOwling Green, Inc. 
'31·W By.".., ' 
~ling Green, Ky. 42101 
(502),7B1.9~~ 
one rode the requlrad bike 
'mileage. , 
The women '. ' double· 
, eliminatiOn ba.ketbal~ tour· 
nament .1. under way with 
13 Inde~t teal'l' and 
aeven sororltle. competing. 
Men'. bo.ketboll .tort. ' 
Tucudoy. Schedule. are 
available In ·the Intromu'ral 
oHlce. 
EntriM for a compu.wlde. 
rocquetbQ.1I tournament are 
due Jan . 28. ,The com· 
petltlon' i. open ·t()fatulty. 
.taff and . tudenta and 
begin. Feb., 1. ' , 
A coed billiard. com· 
petition witl be on eight·ball 
tournome'nt ' with, mixed ' " 
doubl~ •. !fl- prograll') '.torta '" ,: ,', 
Feb. '~ o~ 7 :~(J , p.m.; n th4! ' 
u!1lvenity center:,po<!1 ~oll . \ 
~OIten are ,due Jan. 28. 
"The fOClulty ' boiketboll' 
p~ogram will ~tinue at io 
a ,R) ; Saturday ,In Diddle 
Arena. 
.Ro.Wen o(e due Jan. 24 
for ' men:. bawling at 4:30 
p.m. Slgnu.,.- will take place 
at the Inti'omural -office. 
, Handball competitlan .tllm 
Jon. 25. 
The Intramural office i. 
located In Diddle Arena, 
room. 148; 148~ and 150. 
Intram!lrol, ~ent em~~ Mo. AppftI, (left) and Jon Iof'/. 
(rIght ) 'tok. ~ In the MIl. Club. on Intramural activity "" •• emMter. 
to ". a m~tiM, pot1lcl~ti mUit. run '00 mil .. In a .em .. ter. 
'W~ern 
, intramuralS a~e 
,bro~h~.to V,OU 
~c.h . Fri~aY. 
,by 
WENDY'S. 
' 2 11o",'d 1·2/.17 
Fortune-wIling 
To Madam X, reading tarot cards ·is a 'game'. 
By PAT ROHMAN 
Call ber madam- or Madam X. 
She', • W .. tem . tudent wbo 
pre-fere oot to be IdeoUfled 
becaUMI ~ bObby briop ' ou~ 00_ real weirdoe." 
Madam X readl tarot carda. 
The 71katd <*1<. ~ With 
Madam X· ... int.erpntatloo of the 
carda. c:ao oorev.-l" • penon', 
put. ~t and fUture. But 
Madam X doetn't take the tarot 
~tIont too~. "For-
tuoe-t.eIllng carda should never be 
..-i to te1l your future. It·, just 
• game," .,he Uld. ' 
But once t.here w., a . trange .-It 
coincidence. , ~ . 
00 I 've bed the death CMd come 1;; 
up and It m .... t thet • young ~ , 
man very ciON to bet (the pentOn ~ 
WhOM carda were being ' readl "" 
would dJe. Tw" dlya later. the • ~ 
g irl', brother WII cru.bed 
between two can. ,It upoet me 
enougb to make me stop Area~ 
cardlI10r about six mootM." abe 
aaHI. 
" Sine:!' I '"e been down \tee. 
eony, aha doeto't live here." 
MadaJJ:I X .. tlmatc- tha abe 
bar .. ad cards '-fo 1.~OO 
paop\e-mOltly atrangen-siDce 
abe Jea.rned the trlde eigbt yean 
ap at .p13. 
~adam X'a mentor wu "the 
on\y ' PoUah woman 1\1 tbe 
neighborhood. " : She couldn't 
reca11 her .neigbbor~' name, but 
the l'olIah woman wu a third 
a __ tIoo card reader. 
'The woman lived iii Poland 
... hlJe the country wu occupied 
by Hitler·, troops. "She read 
carda . for ' Oemian IOldJen. In 
fact, the.t 'a how .ohe pAId 'for her 
pueap (to 'America)." Madam 
X aald. 
After ~ tpot carda for 
three,y .... 1n New York City. her 
former neighbor married a former 
German army. officer and they 
aettted In Kentucky. 
Madam X baa kept her card 
reading al8Cl'et from ber parente, 
although ,ha \earned to read 
cada over', a t.hree-yeaIt period 
whlJe , living at home. 
'Befon aha came to Weatern, 
Mlldam X worked u a aecreta.!)'. 
mOM)'. It', a life. You have to 
ba1lev. it," abe eaId. 
"I can't call anybOdy a {lib. 
They m1abt .,. foc real," abe i.aJd. 
But MadaID X dla offiIr a few 
c1uea to apottiDJr .. p~Dy. 
"If _penoo waIka Inr~ c:ao 
_pot a fake. ..pecWI.y -,If ~ 
~v. their palm out for thelr 
money before anything II read oc 
done." Madam X aaId. 
For Madam X'. Pollth card 
readlnjr teiicber. card ~ 
"..... a way to live. a way to 
eurvlve. I don:t think aha ever 
took It thet .-IoUaIy." 
AlthOUgh Madam X baa l,IeVer 
been "ildvbed" by a prof ... 1onaI 
paIm}at or reader. abe dJd' go 
with' a 'friend u> a Kentucky _ 
"may" .wneci SIa~ Mohawk. 
','Sbe's ,(Sliter Mohawk I got 
ber Illai:e done up good; ted 
curta.ios, black ' c&rJietlng 8J1!l 
atri.nge of beads In the doorway 
and everything." aha uJd; 
I 've let.med ~ow to te1l WhON 
cardI to ' read and wbc*. oot. 
People who take It too MriouaI,y 
I\'8t very inyolved in the idee," 
Card reading h •• presented 
other troublee. Madam X ran Into 
problemS . t home "ahoyt four or 
five y .... qo" wben • &ma1I 
newspaper ran an utide abOut 
ber ·~. 
The day the ,tory came out 
" thet ph<ine I'II1C conatI!1tly . . . 
One.out of 111 (~) could have 
been the _ penoo. ' but it 
oice .. bo~t It. :t'J>ey were jliat 
curious and dJdD't ",am to pay a 
prof~na1 ,.~" who 'may 
"Flflt I wa, readlog for 
friends . then friendl of friends . 
Aod pretty 1000. my door w .. 
lined up with people I bed never 
"She had' a cryatal · ball 00 a 
tabia. I laughed and I ,houldn't 
of. It'. her life," she aaId. S~ter 
Molawk, wbo It "about 39" 
according to Madam X. chargee 
'10 for a lo-minute paJm readlng. 
" It wu nothing real concrete." 
Tblnga lilr.e. 'You've got a Ioq , 
life-line.' • You 'll get m:&rried In 
five yeara.''' 
.... LV .... TON ELEMENT .... Ry 
CAke o.co..tIng 
Thundoy 1I::J0.6:3O 
...... . 27_17 
FlO: $4.00 
Umit : 115 
BOWLING GREEN .... RE .... 
VOCA TION .... L .... NO 
TECHNJCAL SCHOOL 
....... 0 Mochonla- s.glnnlng 
Tueoday 8:30-8:00 
Jon. 25-MorcII 115 
F .. : $3.00 
Limit : 20 
...... to MocIIcnla-Advoncod 
Thurtday 8::J0.6:3O 
.Ion: 27_17 
F .. : $4.00 ' 
Limit: 15 
BOWLING GREEN HIGH SCH 
....... 0 Moch. 10< Fo<oign Con 
Mon. end 'Ill"". 7:00-II:00 
.bn."4-MwcI\ 3 
F .. : $6.00 
Um/t: 12 
Pott"'; 





Thundoy 7:f)().9 :00 
Jon. 27_17 
F;1O: S25.00 
cha.rP. frQm t6 "" '1~ ~ . ' 
.-ned 1iIr.. 40 or ~ people to 
me," aha Mid. . 
. "Some peop1e lca11en I thought 
I wu in ' a witclI .. • ·cuIt. I got a 
coupl .. of p80P.le who eaid. 'Do 
you drink blood?' ' Do you 
aacrifice h\lDlltl8?' I just MId I'm 
met before," sha aald. . 
Since ' cardzeadlng Ie only a 
bobby. aha aald ,he baa beYer 
taken money for It. "It'. not a 
bobby aoymore If you ' take 
But \'there are \adj .. who go 
(to Sliter Mohawk',) every w .. . 
to have their ~ read. She's 
really got ber hOok In." 
" It wu had. III iell you. I bed ' 
to cbanp my telephOM number 
and everythiDa. But moat __ 
COMM UNITY EDUCATION 
BRISTOW ELJ:MENT .... Ry 
Mocr.mo. 
Thurt<Wf 1 :()C).II :00 
..... . 21-Mor1:h 17 
Fee: $3.00 . 
Sowing 
Thut1dov 1 :()().9:00 




TuOldoy 6 :J0.8:30 
Jon. 25-Man:h 16 




MondIy 9; ()()'11 :00 
Jon. 24-Motch I. 
F .. : $3.00 
MKram. 
, foAondoy 9 :()()'11 :00 
Jon. _reII1. 
Fee: $3:00 ' 
Rhythmlcal SIl.""",",10 
MondIy end Wed_v 
9 :()()'10:00 
Jon. 24-Morch 17 
F .. : $3.00 
Rhythmical Sl I...-lco 





WId_V 1 :0CHI:00 
Jon. 26-Morch 18 
Fee: $3.00 
UphoIIt...., 
WId_V 7 :Q0.8:00 
Jon. 28-Morcll 30 
F .. : ~.po 
In.ormodlo.o CAko Dec. 
WId_V 1 : f)().9 : 00 
Jon. 26-Morch 18 
• F .. : $4.00 
Umh : '15 
Morning s...tlng 
Thut1doy 9 :()()'11 :00 
Jon. 27Mwclll7 
Fee : 13.00 
Tumbling lor Adults 
T_V 1 :3(>,9:00 





F .. : $3.00 
Guitar for Adults 
ThundoV 1 : QO.8: 30 
Jon. 21~" 11 
FOe: $3.00 , 
s.ginnlng f'ho'-"V 
Thundov 1 :f)().9 !00 
Jon.n~11 . 
F .. : $3.00 
YOIIO 
Up/IQllto<y Thurodov 1 :J0.8:00 
ThUt1doy~7:0CHI ;00 . 27-Morch 11 
Jon. 27 Fee: None 
Fto: $6.00 
Sowing . 
l'hut1doV 7:f)().9 :00 
Jon. 27'Morch 17 
F .. : $3-90 




• Fee: • .00 
Umlt : 25 
McNEILL ELEMENT .... RY 
_f'ho~ 
Tuiodav 7 :Q0-9:OO 
.10(1._115 
Fee: • .00 
lmorlor. Docotatlng • 
Thundoy 7:f)().9:fX) 
Jon, 27 ........ 11 
Fee: 13.00 
P .... RKEI'( SENNET'T 
EIonwri8ry • Rae 
T..-doy 8!J0.8:OQ • 
5MunIoY 11 :()()'12;90 
Be,lnnlng .... , 25 
F .. : None . , . 
Jr • • Sr. High a.:r-tJon 
·T...;..y S:po.l0;OO 
Soqndov. 9:()()'11 :00 
Beeinn.,. Jon. 25 
Fea: None 
Houtopttnts 
Tu_V 7 :Q0.8:3O 
Jon. 2fi..Mwd1115 
F .. : 13.00 
Homo o.co..tlng 1_ 
Tu_V 7:f)().9:00· 
Jon . ~115 




Jon. 25-Morch 16 
F .. : $3.00 ' 
Kn1ni'1!lond Crocheting 
T .... v.:~:3O 
Jon. 2J5.Morch 16 
Fee: $3.00 
Umit : 115 
~ts . 
TIlundo'( 1 :Q0.8 :3O 
Jon. 27_17 
F .. : 13.00 
·W .... RREN f,LEMEN'T .... RY 
Guitar 10< Children 
Mondoy 3 :115-4:115 
Jon. o14-Morch 14 
F .. : $2.00. 
o.-Ing 10< Chlld ... n 
MondoV 3:115-4:115 
,ltn. 24-Morch 14 
F .. : $2.00 
~. 
MondoV 6 ::J0.6:3O 
Jon. 24-Morch 14 
F .. :.$3.oO 
s.gIMh'll B<1dge 
Mondoy 7 :C»Q:00 
Jan. :24-Mord1 14 
Fee: $3.00 
""tch ..... k ond Qull.lng 
Mondoy 7:()C).II :00 
. Jon. 24-Morch 3 
F-.: 13.00 
Guitar to,; Adults 
Mondov 7:Q0.8;3O 
Jon. 24-Morcll 14 
Fee: $3.00 
I 
RICH .... RDSVILLE 
ELEMENT .... RY 
C.ke o.comIng 
Mondoy 8 ::J0.6:3O 
Ji" .2~4 
F .. : $4.00 
UmIt : 15 
ROCKFIELD ' 




Umlt : 115 
KY. SCHOOL FOR THE OE .... F 
a"",OULT EO. PROGRAIo! 
High St. Com. Contot 
SIOn~ 
HIGH STREET COM. CENnR 
First AId I_Ie' . 
Monday. T..-doy 8 :()()'10:00 F.,.,.., ,''-
Wodt..tpy 7:Oo.e:00 
Jon • ......, 25 
.... : None . I 
CO(oa'. CARE CENTER 
707 E. MoIn St~ Conr- Rm. 
_'-- Train.-Womon ' 
ThIIrIcIoY 7:J0.8 ~00 
Jon: 27-Mtrd1l' • 
Fee: None 
Fee: None 
8 . G. W .... RREN CO. HOSPIT .... L 
~nglo<~ . 
Thurtdoy . :30-8:311 
. Fob . l~.17 
Fee: None 
Foe Inl_tOn."d ... glotrotlon 10< ,110 ...... prbgronw. call tho Communliy.~lon Offica It 842-4281 . Y"" ____ to be _ 01 .. """ 1ft tho ..... . . , . . 
